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Not to entend III. And be it further Ordained and Enaeted, by the authority aforesaid, that the
to absentees. provisions of this Ordinance shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to such

persons as have fled, or are still absent from this Province, under a charge of High
Treason, and for whose apprehension a reward has been offered.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and Passed in Special
Council, under.the Great Seal of the Province, at 'the Government
House, in the City of. Montreal, the fourth day of May, in
the first year.of'the· Reign of :Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the
Grace of God, -of Great Britain and Ireland,- '.Quèen, Defender of
the Faith, and soéforth·, in the Year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-eight.

By His Excellency's Command,*

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C P. XVI.

An Ordinance to appropriate certain sums of money therein nentioned, to
the encouragement of Education.

Preamble. .1 HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate certain sbms' of money, for the
encouragement of' Educatin in ithis Provine' :--Be it theréfore'Ordained

and Enacted by His Execellency the Adrministràtorlf ,thèGoverrinient of this Pfo-
vince, authorized to execute the Comimission of the Govérnr théreofiby and
with the advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of the said
Province, constituted and assembled, by virtue of and undèr the' aïthorlity
of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdôm of Great Britain aid Ireland
passed in the first;year -of the'-Reign of Her present 'Majësty, intituled, "An"Aëtto
'make temporary provisionfor the:Governientof ower Canada;"and it is liereby

Sums appro- Ordained and Enacted by the authorityof thesamê, that it sha andt may:be Tawful
priated for en for the Governor, Lieutenant G.ov-ernor, orperson administering the*Govéenment,codurageientof
Education. .by
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by Warrant under his hand, to take out of the unappropriated monies in the hands
of the Receiver General, a sum not exceeding sixty pounds currency, to be paid to the

te acting members of the committee of management of the Montreal Recollet School
Institution, towards maintaining the said School ; and a further sum not exceeding
one hundred pounds currency, to be paid to the Society of Education at Three
Rivers, towards maintaining their School; and a further sum not exceeding fifty

/ 4pounds currency, to be paid to the Society of the Montreal Infant School, towards
maintaining the said Institution ; -and a further sum, not exceeding two hundred
pounds currency, to be paid to the committee of management, of the British and
Canadian School at Montreal, towards maintaining the said School ; and a further
sum, not exceeding tvvo hundred anid thirty pounds currency, to be paid to the So-
ciety of Education in the District of Quebec, as an aid towards maintaining their
School; and a further sum, not exceeding fifty pounds currency, to be paid to the
said Society, as an aid towards maintaining the Girl's School lately established by
their direction, and under the managemt of the Society of Ladies ; and a further
sum, not exceeding two hundred pounds currency, to be paid to the committee of
management of the British and Canadian School at Quebec, for the following pur.
poses, that is to say :-a sum, not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds currency,
towards maintaining their School for Boys, and a sum, not exceeding fifty pounds
currency, towards maintaining their School for Girls; and a further sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred pounds currency, to be paid to the Trustees of Saint Andrew's
School at Quebec, as an aid towards maintaining their School ; and a further sum,
not exceeding fifty pounds currency, to be paid to the comrnittee of management of
the Quebec Mechanic's Institute, as a gift for the. present year ; and a further sum,
not exceeding fifty pounds currency, to be paid to the Literary and Historical So-
ciety of Quebec, as an aid towards defraying the unavoidable expenses during the
present year; and a further sum, not exceeding two hundred pounds currency, to
be paid to the Trustees of the St. Jacques School, Montreaf, as a gift to the School
under their management ; and a. further sum, not exceeding one-hundred, and elevn
pounds, two shillings and two. pence currency, to be paid to the- committee of nia.
nagement of the.National School at Quebec,, as an aid toWardsj. aintaining he said
School; and a further sum of one hundred and eleven pounds, two, shilling and
two pence currency,, to pay the salary of the Master of the National Schoof atMont-
reat; and a further sun of one, hundred gounds currency,. to the committee f the
American Presbyterian Free School at ôntreal, as an aid in suppot of- th said
School ; and a further sum of fôrty-five pound currency, topay he sa ary ofth
Teacher of the School under the management of' the Royal Institutionat Three
Rivrs; and a further sum not exceeding the,'sum of two hundredpounds currency
ta be paid to the Rev. Messire Pirince of the College of St.Ilayacinthe, as an' aid t

enable
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enable him to maintain the said Institution; and a further surim not exceeding two
hundred pounds currency-,to be paid to the Rev. Messire Mignault, founder of) -the
College at Chambly, as an aid towards enabling him to .maintain the said, institu-
tion ; and a further sum, not exceeding two hundred pounds currencyp to be ;paid to
the Rev. Messire Mailloux, of the College of St. Anne de la Pocatière, as an aid:to
enable him to maintain the said Institution'; and a further sum not exceeding one
hundred pounds currency, to be paid to the Trustees of the-Academy of Charlestown,
as an aid towards the maintenance of the said Academy ; and a further sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred pounds currency, to the Trustees of the Stanstead Seminary, as
an aid towards maintaining the said establishment; and a further sum notexceeding
one hundred pounds currency, to be paid to the Society of Education at Berthier,
as an aid towards maintaining their School; and a further sum not exceeding one
hundred pounds, to be paid to the Rev. Messire Labelle, of the College of L'Assomp-
tion, as an aid towards maintaining the said Establishment.

Detailed ac- II. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every
c°"nder°d person to whom shall be entrusted the expenditure of any portion of thiemoneys

bereby appropriated, shall make up detailed accounts of such expenditure, shewing
the sums advanced to the accountant, the sum actually expended, the balance if any
remaining in his hands; and the amount of the moneys hereby appropriated-to the
purpose for which such advance shall have been made, remaining unexpended in the
hands cf the Receiver General; and that every such account shall be supported by
vouchers therein distinctly referred to by numbers corresponding to the numbering
of the items in such account, and shall be made up to, and closed on the tenth day
of April, and tenth day of October, in each year,in which such expenditure -shallbe
made. and shall be attested before a Justice of the Court of King's Berich, or a Jus.
tice of the Peace, and shall be-transmitted to the officer whose duty it shall be to re.
ceive such account, within fifteen days next after the expiration of the said periods
respectively.

Due applica. 11. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,that the due
,ion o 1110; application of the moneys appropriated by this Act, shallbe accounted for:to Herneys to le ac-

tountedfor&c. Majesty, her heirs and successors, through the Lords Conmissioners of Her Majes-
ty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and foím as Her Majesty, ber heirs
and successors 'shall direct..

JCOLBORINE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and Passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government

House
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House, in the City of Montreal, the fourth day of May, in
the first year ofthç Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the
Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, )efender of the
Faith, and so forth, in the year pf our Lord, one thousand eight.
hundred and thirty-eight.

By His Excellency's Comnand,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

CAP XVII.

An Ordinance to appropriate certain sums of money therein-mentioned to
the support of certain Charitable Institutions, and for other- purposes.

Preamibie. • THEREAS it is expedient to appropriate certain sums of meney forg the pur
poses and towards the support of 'the Establishments hereinafter mention-

ed:-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted, by the Administrator of the Govern..
ment of this Province, authorized to execute the Commission'of the GovernQr
thereof, by aùd with the advice-and consent of the Special Council for the affairs.
of the s'aid Provinceconstituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain andI.reland,
passed in the First Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act

to make temporary provision for the Government of Lower Canada ;"-And it is,
Certain SU hereby Ordained and Enacted, by the authority of the same, that it shall be law-
e ofjnoî fuil for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,- or person administering the Govern

ment, to advance and pay from. time to time, during the- present year, by warrant-
under his hand, out of. any unappropriatedmoneys in the hands of the 'Receiver
General, the following sums for the severahpurposes hereinafter specified, that is toô

'.Ie Sim,.. say :-A sum not exceeding six hundred and fifty-eight pounds six shillings and
eighi pence currency, towards defraying the expense of supporting the Insane per-
sons i -g teoe1lQf the Geeral Hospital at. Quebec, from the eleventh day of Octo..
ber, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, to the tenth day of October, one,
tþogapd eight hundrgd, ýd thirty-seven, ipçlugive. Asum ni ot exceeding-five hun-
dred aqg eleyepq.qu s çigreqqy, toware efrayipg the çxpenseof supporting the
Sick and Infirm: Boarders of the General Hospital of Quebec, from the eleventh day
*tf Octobeiyone thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, to the tenth day of October,
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